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Morbid love for t neighborfaifikfiL

u Nathan Brieeoe, 1a' rarmeT,'
towb, .Ontario,1 jWhiw .rJisdlbig'iees
Monday was stung on, the forehead knd
died in 15 minutes. I
' Mr. O'Donnell was suspend flomJ
the British House ot uomrnoas
day .for twdweeks on account of.
guage usedirf debate on ttyrdjiT

Gen.; W. J. Palmer has netiat
mmiona: .first- - mortAae;iijajj
uonai ' turn way wmv v iw h
English and Irewh sdsp
' 5

At Mandac. D. .fMondayi flni
heavy stormOB. penny wbiljs hp!
hfs wife ontits lap wasicilledby 1

mng and his wife paraiyzea. -

The total debt of Boston is $40,4,-312.04,- -a

decrease of 78Q,020.U'ftom li$t
year, and the total means foi redemp-
tion $15,901,620.44, an increase .f.V

,
; ,,a

- A company w being formed to Cli?i
for the purpose of ;eetabWlnlif a Itniof
tng-steame- rs through tha JSttaits I ofi
Magellan. The company hopes ,lo b5l
'vlate'he ;sagf';,8alllntf
roun4Gape orn- - ;. .

A colored crank in . Uew- -

warned the. police of a plot la ass
naie arresiaexu: afidut, vxn&ltn
Grant. lie saia be had v4si
President's house, but "Mrs. Arthu i
turn that thff 'resident was outf v
, ' '.Ji! ' ' ' i '

". ' - i' I" i l 'h
Taecoconer g jury in-- tne ease

raiiroaa acciaent near-Lon- Sf h.
Monday returned a verdict lhat th
cident was caused by the spreadhj
the railPi and that the railroaditfm
was gmuy vl gross ana cuipable-neffli-- .

It is reported that the neaift nariJia
gaining strength, n iCbMwhtehdtP
posea to proceeding to extreme TaeAs
ures against jferu, rh4a.preaideafchi q- -j

self is in favor of peace, andfobrligr
ing moderate men "into hi! Tbanfe iC
United :States Minister Partridgtwh irarrived at Lima. - , - u t '

Late advices from Honolnla
the effect that the government at
oiuia uas on iooi a prefect ior-peomis- e't

tauuieta iruui tuu Vjmbffd'iSCates ai IQj,

their families. It is proposed totjrgi S??

port immigrants of tbts class ..tfc?, ie
islands at tha expense of. the govei i
roent, without any charge wliatever to
the passenger.

The Egyptian ministers declare' tbaj,
they will oppose armed intervention by
Turkey. They have under considera-
tion a circular declaring that theywill
not be responsible for the property of
absent Jtturopeans. A rumor fras-pee- n

telegraphed to London that si conflict
between the English fleet and the forts
at Alexandria is imminent.

' ' ' Remedy For Snake Bite.
Aberdeen Examiner.

Mr. W. B. Jones, of the Eeast side of
me river, iurnisnes a very simple and
effective remedy for snake bite, whirih
which consists in bathiDg the wound
with coal oil.

He says he was bitten on the .;fbot.
v. 4. 1 ; 1 t i.i.ii jttuuu. Luree weeas ago, uy a mgDiaqa
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Special Offer

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

AST ASTOE XS PRICE,

BE PAID IN THE FALL.

every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.

moccasin, an exceedingly poisoiwust,
teptile, and employed' HnBTreTfiedyrr'

Tboasands of Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are intending to porch se
PIAhOS and OB6ANS in the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Boy at once, and enliven
the long, hot 8UMMEB MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

A Steamer on,the Ohio River Saak kaa
a Number of LivesXoU

!.

It jS timpossibJe s tao ascertain at this
houc Uw, number, ot pewooa drowned
ty the sinkiaz of the eicursioq stein
Scioto After toe latter? had been ia boi- -
liaion with the steam tag John Lomaa

ear Mingo Junction, Ohio, last niibi.
Capt. Thofloas'. son J)avy ia misaiDg
and a deck. band, name unknown. aa
drowned from the Scioto. The rest of
41 a, i a. i a.
LllQ CIOYV IB BiUt3v IM9 iuov man bUsieD
of th watef being Chas. McCo
watchman.' J -

The Lomas --struck the Scioto on he.
port side about, fifteen- - ieat from tier- -

bow and made a large hole through
which the hull ."filled. rapidly, and the
sank at. on e&- - The boat, is- - now ly
on the bottom of the river. The Walter
is two feet deep in her cabtn; , I

Chrl; fage, , of , Marietta .Ohio,
stoker erase rstant engineer of the Sci-
oto, said thef started from East Livf--poo- l

at 6:20 o'clock In the morning
with a large excursion party who were
off for a Fourth of July frolic, and t kat
they went ss Mr down the rive;
Moundsville, arriving there about 1

in the afternoon. After lying 'th
about two tours we started for.hD
stopping at Wheeling and Marti

erry. The people hailed us all al
the river but the captain said we
enoueh on board and'h refused to t
any more except. at stenbenvuie, unpefc
where .several, came aboard. At tjhe
time we collided with tbe Lotrtaa
as near as t can judge from what I,
heard people saying we bad on board
400 persons at least, and possibly soot I
was on watch at the time of the acbri'
dent and when the boats whistled , for
passing I noticed that there was son) e-

ntiling wrong, but thought nothing of it,
and stepped out on the .deck for 1 a sec-
ond when! saw the Lomas ngb, upon

'us. iI rushed back to my engine apal
obeyed the bell to go back whith
was immediately followed by the bell
to stop, and then seeing that the bdat
was fast Striking, tfte" engineer; ancL i
threw a skiff Into r the river..? Then I;

ran after ray coat. When I got back the"
skiff was so full of tear-stricke- n

people that I. knew it wouhtBlni
So I jumped into the river and struek
out for the West Virginia shore. la
looking around --cne as .1 swam I saw
that the water was black with strug-t
gling human beings and the expression,,
of their faces was frightful beyond de-
scription. Men,- - women and children
were crying piteously for help and some,
of the screams so unnerved me that I
could scarcely swim. The current was-stron-

and I struck out with all my
might and soon got out of sight of the
crowd in the water, there being but two
boys near me wIiq njabagedLto reach
the shore in safety with little help from
me. We s wan about a: mile altogether
and when we reached the shore it was
almost impossible for any of us to stand
up. As to how many were lost I can
form no idea, nor do I know what
caused the accident or blame.

Later It is now believed that the
loss of life by the sinkiDg of the Scioto
will not exceed twenty. 4 -

11 Perkins on Chinese Living.
I have interviewed a good many CaU- -

fornians and Oreeronians relative to the :

Tjbiese, andloftj tfeettf Itlbwafifrl1 tlje
poor Celestials .with a few exceptions.
xeaterday 1 interviewed a Cnmaman.I thoughtf IH see what he had to say.
The Chinaman, Y an Ki. had been in
America off and on fyr fifteen Years.
He speaks English very; well.

"Are vou ever eoine back to China tn
live, YanJSi?" 'I asked.

"No; me likeam-her- e vellv well. Me
stay here allee time."

How much could you hye for in'
China?" I asked. ,

"0, flee cental day. One dolla montie.
Twel dolla year "

"Could vou live well for three cents a
day or a dollar a month ?"

"Yes, live heap good.
"What would you eat V
"0. lice, (rice,) oil. chickens, dliedfluit,

vegetables evlathing allee same here.
Me. live herefo five cent--. Jeiivejunona .

fo' flee cent" . ,

Just then A. Chinaman eame up to do
his marketinsr for the dav. He laid
down five cents and got a pound of rice,
a cent s worth oroiira cent s wtrtn oc
fat pork and the. rest in. . sugar. Then
Yan Kt went oh to giveThls theory about'
eating, which i give to tue star wunput

; ; : ' - .the dialect: -
,

;,

"In China." aaid Yan Ki. "Chiaatnah
heap smart.: He-don'- t raise wheat and
sell It for a cent and a half a poundlike
uxegonarmers. uregon iarmers seu
wheat for a cent and a half - a pound to
contractors kmtrars., shift ivar-th- e

railroad to . fbe flouring mill, i Thb
flouring mill grinds it, bolts it and puts --

it in costlv barrels. Then he Shins it
back ain)over ttaflfdatthetne-chants- .

The" farmer Tauytv the same
wheat back from-t-b merchant at tv
cents a pound. Farmer he heap da
fool. The Chinaman raise clean whi
rice. It is better and purer than whea
He don't send it off to . be ground. He 1
Hftn't hnv it. hack at four prices. He
don't make wheat buyers. ricK'Hedon't
make railroads rich, lie eats rice-- ; just
as hejaises;it;. Seven busbela.wrth ,

34, is all he wants in a year. r

"But bow about meaiin Chiria?" I
askedv ? .f', w' i

'TnmftWrta.vkaidVan ItiVOU feed
nut and corn and milk to hogs taiaakb
fat .nbas very costly. - Wfti makeoil
tiirectly froTnTrffts;rfre bog unneces
sary. Lardmtanoriwttfr are aiitne,
same. Our 'IV cost qs-- fifteen cents a
gallon, We eat it.jbef.ore t goesjnto thp
hog.l; We cheflWbhe bog. ,We ddn't feed
rictf to' the hogS and then eat hog.. . .We
eat the rice ' first: "Vegetable 'oil was
made. to eat,y It Is better than meat;
better than hog.. It digests more easily.
Ktce, oil; sugar, salt and vinegar is all k
human being wants. It will give a man
muscle. He wpn't have' wrinkles. It
won't make dyspepsia. It won't make
gout. It will make a man handsome.
You look at Chinamen," said Yan K.
"His face is fat. ..He has no wrinkles.
.He ris- - happy. :,He as bealthyy vYour
American farmers have wrinkled faces.
They get sick; They look peor.

'
They

are not so Strong as Chinamen. They
are fools. Chinamen are wise. Ameri-
cans are barbarians.7 Chfnameh are
civilized," ,

.
. .;. ?z- -

'

"Then vou really think Chinamettare
more cituized than Ameas;Jt ask--

."Yes; I dot A Chinaman eats to live.
Americans live to-- eat.1 A'Chinamfea
eats natural food tustasi?4aM Wiffinei
it vegetable oitandrkse. i.The Ameri
can eats artificial food. He eats refined
wheat and; animal oil, drinks whisk
and smokes tobacco. He spends money
for MtaCterctreSe

The CMnamaTi baff one joss
Eriests. ti6 priest "All feoto the joss
house vrhen tbey nave i time "and 'when
tbev are sick.' The American-goe- i to
tshUTcft when be is well enough."

"NoVsatd Yin El asbei fanned him-
self vigorously with hU pifrteiL ?Cbh
naman he heap smart man. American
he heap foot

A Disabled French Steamer.
KaTWYDKi:f6-eSAm5i!ieame-

r;

Pftri.!MarpflIft for "Mw Orlnans. ar4
rived here vesterday Wtn machinery!

isabiedcnwrien iror macBiaerrtit urns
In-or-

der she- - will proceed ta N ew Om
leansi"' .Tur' '' j

and Kensral ill .health reUerea byLBrown's lion

Mid-S- n er

heai o

t-t-ie Uorrk mmlr 'N'iVt Cam--
'I . nat Be. r l?ea l Pteaelyaiy

Probably two thirds of the ladles in society and
homes of our land are afflicted with fUn dlaeaae
of Tartoos kinds, to do away with whteh Ut ebod
be done without injury, would e tha napblest
ereotot their lirea. Then ahewouW hate Instead
of a disfigured and marred countenance, one that
would be handsome, or at least axKMoptngi for
anj one with a clear, pure akin, no maOer ihat
the cut of her features are, has a certain amount
of good looks which extract ereryhody. Aa t U
noHi ate, Imagines even one sew and talks about
.."tooae ftecklea,?, rthoae hbrrM nlmnlea.'' and
other mlahes with which she afflicted, and
this 1 true ef either ex. . i . - '.. ; ,: ' k--

.Tolmpipte yxls appearauc. great Wska are ta-

ken; arsenic, mercury, or high soood titled named
rarucles eonlalaing these death-dealin-g . drags, are
JAKeQjia hopes of getting riA ef all these troubles
;In many .cases, death la ths remit. .So alteTlatlon

I the horolbgjieafiaav ItcMng and inflammation
Is given, ; AH troubled wtth. Iczama LfeaB dieum).
Tettersi; Humor. InftmrnaflBn.'. iBough Sealr
Eruptions of any. kind, Dlfleasea ef the Hatb and
wow ocToiuia, uMens,' r-ir-

n pies or Tender Itch-In-ga

on auy part of the body2 should known that
theje to, hope tor them la a sore, Teffeet and ele--
iwnt remedy, known a."Dr. C.W. Benson's 8km
Cere fit rnakes Uie skm wiilfc, and snwth,
DBtwres lan an frecklea, and is the best toilet
aresslngmthe world. : Itli i?anUy put up. (wo
hotaes ia. one cackasei cdnslstirw of both internal

internal treatment 3i' niafiera AhtrnM he
tusure toget this And hot sbme otd remedy resusci

csSedoa the suceessf Dr. Benson's and now Ad-

vertised as "The Great Skin Can." There Is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and Is for sa'e
bj all druggists. Aler package.

A SENSATION
' ' HAS orrXN BXXN MADE

bj the dtscorery of some new thing, but uothing
has ever" stood the , test like Dr. C W. Benson's
CMery andChamomlle Fills.' '
&They reaBy do- - care sic headache, nervous1

headache, neuralgia, neironsness. sleeplessness,
lndlgestton, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for SI, six box-- el

for S3.60. by mail, imstase fr nr u w.
Benaor.. Baiamore, Ma. fold by aU druggists.

l7M5H. trittenton. New Vork, is Wholesale Agent
lfe. v. w ociuwii a. memenies.
I

SPATHZEWfJ THE HOPE Off

LYP1A E. PIWKHAM'S
VEGETABLE C0MP0U1TD.

A Sure Core for all FEMALK WEAK-
NESSES, Including Leacorrheea, Ir-rear-

mud Palnfal nxenatmation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTKKI, etc.

ry Pleasant to the taste, efflcacioua and Immediate
In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-

lieves pain daring labor and at regular periods.
PHTSICIAK8 csz IT ASD PRESCRIBE it nxrxT.

rjcT-To-B aixWsuxKXsszs of the generative organs
ef either sex, It is second to no remedy that has ever
been before the public j and for an diseases of the
KiDinrs It is tha Greatest Remedy in tk World.

KIDNET COMPLAINTS ef Either Sex
Find Great BeUef ia Its Use.

LTDIA E. PrXKHAM'B BLOOD PrEITIEUwill endieate every vestige ef Hnmors from the
Blood, at the same tune will give tone and strength to
thesystem. As marfeUoas in results as the Compound.

tsTBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at SSS and 835 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass,
Price of either, gl. Six bottles for 15. The Compound
is seat bymafl fn the form of pills, or of losenges,on
reoeip ot price, glTJer box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely asss ml att lettera of inquiry. Enclose S cans
stamp, Send ter pamphVii, Mutton tsis Paper.

KVTirTKJk.M. FBBUtt iJVJCaPnxa cure Constipa-
tion, Ijuiqusnana and Torpidity of the liver. 26 cents.
V .'

.
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Engine
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THE ENGINE

FORJIERIV ISEB BT THE ROCK
ISLAKD MAN'F C COMPANY.

-- Call "n or address

ings & Burwel
,
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DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family maj

give their linen

that beautiful fin.

peculiar to fine

W I : ; ..hi laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBIxTS, Philadelphia, Pa.

rOR SALE RV J. R, aFEKCER CO
and FIELDS BH08., CbarlotM, N. O

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILEDI

UtAtrtitiM Back laaed. . COOsurtf., ICO mnstrsaxtl
' Bewesuincmiseriesof high and low life ia America's i
r mm nil in fash-nil- 's fnllfns ra1TrtrrHJ1rt lhlaithl
scenes; tricks of psetty deceivers; eityanch and peort 1

lasuifiouseoifutjliuuat Wasnlngtos.;rin oftanoeent

lins sTaralatinnsl Price S160t Iliaat'deinmlara'free,
Ontata T5c Add. j ANOHOR

CHICAGO, XU. . AXUaJjTI A. Qmm

CANBEHADJN

Manilla

1

H A-I-
S

AT

un29

S '
h S P.I.:

t E33

m ywo

r tt5 Mi

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SIP
TiMBXK, 1882, PIANOS and 0BGANS, of every make, style and price, at our very lowest CRsh rates

4ftWfrlPW!H ere

Time Buy llNFW

LAW, AMERICAN and SCOTCH

I1tiHAini. Spring a d ,tame(
DICES OOOD.?

ALM ft.oicik'M.and Bor' stuaw
ATS al Flr CfA

A lUiaaJit tUtclC it CANJB MAT.
wv.. ... . "'

TITVG rery Cheap.
Y

Hv Jail llMiilTcd a lot of mos--

OtJITA CAMOPtBS mod ra

'WfeTTIIf G ky beriici "i J

? -

We are Offetivv Great Bargain,
and ra should not be nlow to aratl
Toarvelf of Them.

G T. IEIGLB Ac CO.

JSledtcal.

' fee,' 5 rt'V if

in Complaints
At this eeason. various dise&aesf the

lipirels are prevalent, and many live ar$
' through lackT of knowledge of a safe

and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pais
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-- T

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
' "" Bainbeuhm, N. Y March 82,1681.

PZBBT Datis' Pain KiiXSB nrr fail to afford
imttant rtlicf for cramp and pain in toe stomach.

Joseph Bdilditt.
NioHoi.'m.i.B, N. Yyeb. 2, 188L

The very bit medicine I know of lor dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it is ur cure every time.

JDLIU8 W. Pes. '

Moinooh a, Iowa, March 12, 188L
I haye nsed your Pain Killeb in severe cases of

cramp, collcAnd cholera morbusjind it gave almost
instant relief. LXLGaUwxu

.... si nAHMMJat.BA-BBbtS8.il8- aL

r5 For twenty years I he uned you Pxnt Killmif In my family Harassed it many times forbowel
complaints, and it aAraaw
withou bottle in the boa

Haoo. Jan. IS. 188L
Have used pxbby davjb' rAls kxixxk tor twelve

veanu It is o'e. aura, owt reliabU. NO mother
ahoold allow it to be out of tbe familv.

ILLHiTH
We began ustabr It over eanhssm. sod it

alwavs m vea nlief. ikl hawfly dars)
to go m oea witnovn a uoxue in tne nouse.

OenrwATBOBO.S. CBetx 82,1881.
Nearly every family in this aectkaikeepa a bottte

tn the house. - Da.xTMoaxoM.
TT. 8. CowstnLATK,

CBimi), Bbxmibb Pbcbsia. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Pkkbt Datib' Pain Killke almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years or
observation and use I regard its presence In my
household M an inditreiuabU nceemtv.

I. a Potter, tJ. 8. ConsnL
BtTRTON-ON-TEEN- EsO.

X had been several days suffering severely from
dlarrheea, accompanied with intense vain, when I
tried your Pajh Kttj.CT, and found atoost instant
renei.tr n. . rooNti 1 SlMOfNTAOrnKST .TjOJTDOIt F.NO.

DurinB; a residence of twenty thiee years in India.
I have aiven it in manv cases of diarrhoea, dysen
tery, ana cnoiera, ana never mew u to xau to give
relief.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all --druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

ept d w aept 4 oct.

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUIV1 WATER,

L'OR more than,halt acentury has grown steadl-X-1

ly la re6Qt sjs4:mdlclnal agent la a wide
range of ChrprJc diseases. Multttndea of women
can testify tt sannri)fcssed efficacy In the re let
and cur pf.thoaLepts peculiar to Qielrse.

DY8PBP3I A j

iytTarled and most dlslag- - fojfmsli rared.
C1IB0NIC, BBONCHITIsT 8CR0F0LA,

DTSKNTKBT.-i- -y
told most rapidly, and permanent eurea result. ,

I

Bottled in Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Bock
bridge county, Va., and are rpen for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
year; capacity, 1,000 guests.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H.
and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

maria lj

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8.

and Beat SSfffcg Machine in the
world. Iif It before biiastaj other.

i
AGENTS WANTED.

. Send for Terms and Price List 4EL

H iM-ei- dt noamaiafciairr
e iff

imayll'
j BICHH0ND (IIU

s Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

OPENED MAY 15th, 1882.
8m4om are two mtw tmm oiaiw ni

miles West of Charlotte, and within 1 mlla t3
uanuna keutrai icauway. runnlnc .fronrChar.

Ihelbn fSMirlMfrarhwsWinef
1.3b.

COLD AND WABM BATHS.
c

White and Bed Sulphur and Cnafrbeate WaIm

Bpr-- yof runner particulars aoareMa Mca poston.
maTltfr it k " r ProDrtetor.

QTAKTLIIMU

A victlnvpf yaajthml lsnprndance oansje? rressa.

luTMg tried ''fiorVMn rej tioirn emady, has dj.
self whifih he win saodTRKA

UaefetiewTdief f. H. BEV8,

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGANS $1Q Cash,

WITHOUT ISTESEST 08

IF BALANCE CAN'T

Longer time will be alven. with a reasonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
price Included In this. ssie. Tell your musical friends of it Write us for Catalogues, Prim Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 larly purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

Muslo
fix (ft) years guarantee, stool and Instructor with

Test them In your own hoo-e- s Address
AXotUxkxltla.

tar- FBOF. V7kL BAK1B IS my authorized Tuner
to this house. ' ' '

.owe.
and BeDairer. All work guaranteed. Send orders

H. McSMITH.

SILVER SPOONS.c

ELEGANT GOODS JUST RECEIVED, BT

W.A.TRUSLOW,
In cases suitable for bridal gifts. Another stock of

WALTHAIYI AIMD ELGIN WATCHES,
And other desirable good?. Fine SPECTACLES and S.

DainiDc witn tne on twice in arxmc an
hour's time and keeping the bandage
on twelve or fifteen hours, after which
he has felt no pain or inconvenience.
This is a remedy which is kept in. al-

most every household, and is invalua-
ble to the people of the country if it
possesses the efficacy claimed for it.

WOMAN,

Better than ilie Smiles of King.
To bring health and happiness to the homes of

suffering women is a mission before which royal
favor sinks into lnslgnficance. What earthly bene-
faction can compare with one which protects trom

"That dire disease whose ruthleos power
Withers beauty's transient flower?";

which elves ease for Dain. lor for sorrow, smiles
for tears, the iwes ot health for the palior of dis-
ease, the light elastic step for dragging weariness,
nights of sort repose lor heavy nours 01 tossing
reotlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull-
ness, the swelling lines of full grown beauty for
the sharp and withered form ot emaciation, a long
life ot mental. Dhisicai. social and domestic en-- .
Joyments for a few sad days or patn and gloom,
ending In an early grave? Such Is the mission,
mioJ. --rn thertuiults of Dr J. Bradfield's Female
Beginator, which IS bene, truly and appropriately
st? tea " woman Bess tfiteno."

"Whites." and au those lrrreuianues 01 tne
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Physi-
cians prescribe it Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfield,
Atlanta, us. Price: trial size. 75c; large size.
SL50. For sale by all druggists.

SlltriceUjlntflttfl.

While ofberatiiliTdwJert are largtf.
aduHtrate with AJom and other hurtful

.13 54 : :

hatk been kept unchanged hi all Sis original

purity and strength. The best evidence of,

its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the: highest testimoni-a- ls

from the most, eminent, chemists in th4
United States, who' have unalyzed H, from
its introduction to the present time. Ho

other powders show so good results by the J
true test the TEST OF THE OVEM.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POYtftR
--XABX ST .

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, jao..

laiMmn W ta Teaat Gwmm, mwh.Vlanriu Sxtrsetv ssd i rrtefs Uasm

TTOXVSMW
m and seeure we

mr' adrvntacei of
lone xperiDC in curing diKM mt tha Blowd, Bkla an 4

1m pet oner Ofwanle
kUUtM aaa Mererlal

a Mientifla principles.
fwiUi sBdwn.rfDMdl 6B sr wriu let Liu of Que- -

1iemm iob mmmntHtoj UMMdesiriaS ttcatseat by mui.
from Eaptar kMM was tur awM.mCPensasaalcriat U IMr rinlw, UkMtilnM.

AAersas, DR. BUTTS, 1 . 8a 84, SC Lsaia, ma,

HTwi.TaHirrt ;

mostnottnd successful pw3tlsti In thetr. 84
(cov te tired tocb e cm re of Xwrnttttm Debility,
jbomtlttnttuHMli aygarfesaeawattd JPNtr. Sent
InjklatB sealed enyelopessasb ratjgisteean fill it;

Address DR. WARD 4 CO., Louisiana, Mo. 1

1

. A LL delinquent lax payers are hereby noHfled.
ura. tor tne last umcinat iney muet come us and
settle forJheli, taxes. I-- have been as Indulgent
and rorDearinc as aov one eouia exoea cee to na
and I give fair notice now that all delinquent taxes

, lemauunsnmpaia at rneqoc tas next bv aaya
wul toe.cpljected by dWraiati Come, wa. and 'pay

is with me and will always welcome his friends.LABE "WTT.T.T A "M".gt
Jun9 1m

BIG SALE
OF

FRESH
TOMATOES,

AUGUSTA
water

MELONS,

Canteioupes 5 readies

AT PERRY'S AT
Jail

I HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A new supply of goods, Including

CROCKERY,
PICTURE

FRAMES,

HOSIEBT, I ACES, EDGINGS, LINEN COLL IBS,
HANCKKBCHIEFS, Sc., Ac '

Also FBUIT JABS, Quarts and U gallons.

C. M. ETHEREDGE,
Variety Store, under Traders' Nat Bank,

Jarr25

Desirable Residence for Sale.
i' ..n.-- .

'.i

u I

WANTED.
WASHINGTON Hand Press and material forA a newspaper. Address

J. P. BABINflTON,
junlAtf . Shelby, N. a

NOTICE.
Kom Cabouita BAiuiMm Coapurr, 1

SecreUry stm! Treasurer's Office,
j , Company Shops, N; ft, Jfune 20th, 1882. J

;

mHX Thirty fhlrffeoai neetlnc of' the atocki
A holders of this company will be heid tn Balelgh

oo Thursday, July 18th. 1882. -
. ; i. - ?

1 Stockholders desiring to attend eaa get tickets
for themselves and the Immediate members ef
thetr families (WIFE and CHILDREN. LIVISG
UNDER 2BUB BOQF) by apTlTtaf to tbejnider
Signed. , .v j ' 3P. - B. . BUFFIN.
r Iui22 rmUll8 July '

"
Secretary.

, --
-

---' - ".

sfifsn
1 B. T. Wheeler, that desirable .residence I ;jl
lately occupied bya & Meacham,;Ea . to--

Trade street, between the property of
Mrs. eeo. T.J. Jackson and CeL Jno. E. B own.
The iot tronts 98 feet en Trade stseeA.-an- runs
hack 896 feet to 4th On w good
outbuildings, a small tenement house on the rear
ioCweUof.atcr.A Terms-- g ,

Junlir -- Agenyour taxes. a. a. siiSaiBuaa,InnQKritt sstf 1-- 'Sheriff,r Bitters, "v" ,.,r, i,.oJ


